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Realizing that the student park-
ingsituation will beamajor prob-
lem this coming year, the Rev.
Robert Rebhahn,S.J.,Dean of Stu-
dents, announced the following
regulations concerning campus
parking.
Ray added that he is planning
a larger annual with some new
features. This year John Talevich
is the advisor and Rev. Robert
Carmody, S.J., is the faculty mod-
erator. Jon Arnt is the Aegis pho-
tographer.
This willbe the only perioddur-
ing which senior pictures are to
be taken. The editor urges seniors
not to wait until the last day.
AEGIS Pictures
Begin Oct. 1
The charge for annual pictures
will be $1.50. Caps and gowns for
the photos willbe available in the
lounge.
Ray Whiteside, Aegis editor,an-
nounced today that senior pictures
will be taken on the following
dates: October1, 2, 4, 8, 9, and 11.
The photographer will be there
from 10 a.m. to 1p.m.
Mass, Confession
Schedule Released
Rev. LouisSauvain, S.J., student
chaplain, announced that Masses
in the studentchapelon the second
floor of the LA Building will be at
5:50, 6:20, 6:50 and 7:25 each morn-
ing. Confessions will be heard
each day from 9 to 9:30 a.m., 10
to 10:30 a.m. and 11 to 11:30 a.m.
The new dean expressed pleas-
ure at being back at SU in this
capacity and especially so because
of the school's continual growth
(Continued to Page Six)
session. Immediately preceding his
returnhere,Father servedhis ter-
tianship periodat Port Townsend.
Father Fitterer will succeed the
Rev. James T. McGuigan, S.J., who
will relinquish his duties as dean
and continue as academic vice
president.
REV. JOHN A. FITTERER S.J.
The most dramatic change in Se-
attle University's exterior this
summer was the closing of Spring
Street to traffic between Madison
Street and 11th Avenue.
Anewmall will replace the for-
mer city thoroughfare. Grass will
be planted in the sidewalks on
Spring Street whichare nowbeing
tornup. There will be a three-foot
Roman-brick wallbehind theMad-
ison Street sidewalk. The triangu-
lar space between the brick wall
and the Liberal Arts Building will
be landscaped with some of the
shrubs and trees taken from the
new excavation for the Commerce
andEducation Building.
(See Page 3 for Photo.)
It is possiblethat a Seattle Uni-
versity marker will be placed on
the Madison Street brick wall.
Blocking the 11th Avenue end
of the mall will be a curb withan
entrance for deliveries.
and Heating Co., Inc., willbe the
mechanical contractors, with City




SU Sophomore named national
Teens Against Polio chairman in
March of Dimes Drive. See Page
6 for story.
Designer of the classroom build-
ing is John Maloney,Seattlearchi-
tect. The contractors are Cawdrey
and Vemo. The BallardPlumbing
It will house the administrative
offices of the Registrar, Treasurer,
Veterans Administration, Psycho-
logical Service Center, and of the
Schools of Commerce andFinance
and Education. Also included is
an auditorium with a seating ca-
pacity of 500.
Work on the structure will begin
Monday, Oct. 1, 1956, and is ex-
pected to be completed by August
15,1957. The site is onEast Marion









Topsy had nothing on SU! With
the commencement of construction
on the new Commerce and Educa-
tion classroom building, the Seattle
University development program
continues to grow
Alongside this intense competi-
tion between faculty and students
willbe the contest betweenMary-
crest and Xavier halls competing
for the UGN inter-hallcup, a per-
petual award which was won by
the men's hall last yearand canbe
viewedpresently at that residence.
Hall chairmen for Marycrest and
XavierareMary AnnOnorato and
Cal Crow, respectively.
The group coming closest to its
goal, percentage-wise, will be
awarded the UGN student-faculty
trophy which is perpetual and is
nowheld jointly. Ifbothunits sur-
pass their goal which was the case
last year, both by 30%, the one
with the highest percentage over
the goal wins. Steadily mounting
thermometerswillbe placedin the
LA Building to register daily the
progress of the race.
In charge of all campus activity
at SU is Mr. J. W. McClelland,
colonel. Assisting him will be Mr.
Robert Larson, faculty chairman,
and Mr. Joseph Page, faculty ad-
visor, who will supervise the stu-
dent phase of the drive.
The entirestudent drive will be
chairmannedby Jim Plastino and
helping him will be Ron Cass, as-
sistant chairman. Joan Bailey is
publicity director, and Paul Doyle
will take over the newposition of
business manager.
The students are sponsoring the
fall quarter's first twomixers tobe
held consecutively the next two
Friday nights. The entireproceeds
of these dances will go towardful-
filling their pledge to outwit the
faculty in attaining their goal first
or surpassing it by a greater mar-
Patternedclosely after last year's
success, the drive will continue to
operate on a quota system. This
year's over-alluniversity goal has
been increased 8% over the pre-
vious year and now stands at an
all-time high of $2,088. The fac-
ulty's assignedquotais $835.20 and
the student's quota is $1,252.
By SONJA VUKOV
Highlighting Seattle U's UGN
drive this year whichwill officially
open October 2 and run through
October 27 will be the contest be-
tween the faculty and students.
Last year saw a tie between these
two groups for the coveted UGN
student-faculty trophy.
Summing up the student version
of the contest is Jim Plastino, stu-
dent chairman, who remarked,
"Last year's drive provided the
most smashing success in the uni-
versity's history, but we're not
stopping there. We are all out to
top last year's mark, and Iknow
that the students intend to get full
possession of the student-faculty
trophy."
MEMBERS OF SPURS provide a colorful backdrop for the Freshman Class as they filed out of the gym
last Monday after the welcoming assembly of Frosh Week. A full slate of activitiesfor the grecn-beanied
newcomers included orientation, fashion show, cruise and moot court for offending Frosh.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER 28, 1956 No. 1Vol. XXIV
Frosh Activities Climax
At Encore Mixer Friday
United Good Neighbors — cer-
tainly no stranger to Seattle Uni-
versity's civic-minded students
—
will be the occasion for the annual
benefit mixer being held tonight,
Father returns to SU this June
after an absence of two years at




faculty welcome to itscampus Rev.
John A.Fitterer, S.J., who wasap-
pointedthe new dean of the School
of Arts and Sciences and the head




It is a pleasure to welcome to Seattle University the
Freshman Class of 1956. We hope that you will thoroughly
enjoy your years at Seattle U, and that you will take fullest
advantage of the opportunities that are yours. Your college
years will be, and should be, among the best and happiest
years of your lives. They are also among your most impor-
tant years
— for your future
depends pretty much on what
you do here.
Also wearepleased to wel-
come back theupper-classmen.
We know that you will be
pleased with the construction
presently in progress of our
new Commerce and Education
Building, and the closing of
Spring Street; and the inte-
gration of the street into the
campus. Within several
months, thenew studentpark-
ing lot on11th and Cherry will
be ready for use by the stu-
dent body.
In the name of the faculty,
then, we welcome all once
again, and invoke God's bless-
ing on all of you — that the present scholastic year may be
a fruitful and happy one. We urge that all of you — among
the other things that you hope to derive from college, con-
sider that your first and most important responsibility to
yourself will be to ground yourself in a sound, constructive




Admission to the mixer, the first
of the school year, will be $1.00,
with proceeds going to the UGN.
Vaughan's orchestra, a home-
grown musical group which has
played to many and varied groups
in this area, will be joined by a
Scottish lassie, Thea Scott, who
came to this country in 1950 and
has since entertained audiences
throughout the United States.
Arrangements for the dance
have been organized by Jim Plas-
tino, UGN student chairman on
campus, and his committee of Ron
Cass, assistant Chairman; and Joan
Bailey, publicity. Helping this
committee will be the APO's, the
Spurs and the IK's, all under the
leadership of Pat Dennehy.
(See Page 6 for Photo.)
With the music of the Miles
Vaughan orchestra and featured
vocalist for the evening Thea Scott
supplying the mood, SU students
will be providedwith three hours
of dancing entertainment begin-
ning at 9 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 28, at the Encore
Ballroom, 13th Avenue and Pike
Street.
XAVIER PARKING
Fr. Rebhahn added: "There is
to beno parking in frontof Xavier
on the north side of Spring. All
cars parked in the area marked
"No Parking" on the south side of
Spring are in very grave danger.
And further, the Johnson's Mor-
tuary parking lot is not incorpo-
rated in or affiliated with Seattle
University and therefore is not
available for parking."
Cars may be parked on Madison
St.between 10thand 11th Avenues
next to the Student Union Build-
ing; on the south side of Madison,
west of Broadway,between 8 a.m.
and 12 noon when the meters are
not in operation; and in streets
adjacent to the university.
The center parking between
Spring: and Marion on11th Avenue
may be used only between the
hours of 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. Cars
left in that area after 3 p.m. will
not only be impounded but will
Jeopardize the parking privilege
granted by the City of Seattle.
Parking north of the posted sign
is strictly prohibited and cars left
there willbe towedaway at own-
ers' expense.
SEATTLE
REV. A. A. LEMIEUX, S.J.
Freshmen who have not
purchased the required green
beanie are remindedthat the
same willbe available in the




the ink is fine!
■ In closing, the editors welcome potential newsgatherersSeattle University.
We would also remind members of the student body of
the opportunity which the Spectator provides for students
who desire to express themselves through the media of a cam-
pus newspaper. No better training in journalism is available
in higher education than that which is received in the process
of publishing a college newspaper. It is your opportunity to
make the printed word your word.
tWe believe it is essential, in this, our first editorial ofc n w school year, to underscore the Catholic influence
inherent in our university. The Spectator will seek always to
reflect that spirit.
Our most important goal is to inform students of collegi-
ate activities. We believe that an informed student body ia
off on the right foot both scholastically and socially.
The editors of the Spectator, as in the past, intend to
voice their opinions when situations arise which, in our judg-
ment, deserve editorial comment. Students are reminded of
the letters-to-the-editor column which is available to those
who disagree with us. We welcome your opinions and your
criticisms.
tit's always a wise policy to establish a goal before yougin to work. The Spectator has many goals. We hope to
have your support and cooperation in meeting them. We plan
to be versatile.
As we were saying when we were so rudely interrupted
by summer vacation . . .
EDUCATION
Starving for God
"My,butyou're awfully young to
be getting into this mess!"
But foremost in my mind is my
conversation with Adlai Stevenson
and his candid observation:
Ialso was fortunate in being on
KING television with Senator
Magnuson as well as a CBS Chi-
cago television program called
"Vision."
Iwas also honored to meet the
many personalities whichmade up
the politicalspectrumof theDemo-
cratic Party,among them Carmine
DeSapio, James A. Farley, John
Sparkman, "Happy" Chandler,
Stephen A. Mitchell and Stuart
Symington.
The most exciting experience of
the convention was carrying the
Washington standard, aided by a
delegate from Tacoma, in the dem-
onstration for Stevenson and Ke-
fauver in the final session of the
convention.
By a complicated set of circum-
stances, later that dayIfound my-
self to be the Washington State
laision man for Hubert Humphrey
for vice president. It was an ex-
citing experience,butIran into a
solid block of delegate votes for a
fellow named Estes Kefauver. By
the second ballot, I, too, had
climbed aboard the coonskinband-
wagon.
At that inopportune moment, I
met Senator John F. Kennedy of
Massachusetts standing before the
row of elevators.Ispent the next
fiveminutespretending tostraight-
en my necktie!
On the morning of the balloting
for vice president,Iwalkedout of
my room on the sixteenth floor of




of the opinion that Stevenson's
personalchoice for a running mate
was Senator Hubert Humphrey of
Minnesota. I had met Senator
Humphrey twice during the (fon-
vention and believedthathe would
make an aggressive campaigner
and a strong vote-getter in the
farm belt.
" DON D. WRIGHT
est inmy thoughts of Chicago was
writing three words acrossmy bal-




son. When Stevenson's vote-count
put him over the top, the conven-
tion became a scene of ecstatic
bedlam. Stevenson's dramatic pro-
nouncement on the free selection
of anominee for vice president was
the wisest move, perhaps in the
history of political conventions.
(It was Thursday morning that I
learned that Iwas the second
youngest delegate to the conven-
tion.The State of Kentucky, which
permits citizens to vote at age 18,
had elected a 19-year-old dele-
gate.)
The moment whichIhold high-
In the roll call of states the fol-
lowing morning, the Territory of
Alaska yielded to the State of
Washington, permitting Senator
Henry M. Jackson to nominate
Senator Warren G. Magnuson as
Washington's favoriteson nominee
for president. The demonstration
by the Washington delegation was
joined by delegations from all over
the nation. Magnuson thanked the
delegates and withdrew his name—
then dramatically urged the dele-
gates to nominate Adlai Stevenson
(much to the surprise of the dele-
gation— especially the Harriman
supporters).
The Washington delegation was
seated toward the rearof the audi-
torium, behind the infamous tele-
vision tower which rose in the
center of the amphitheater. The
result was strained tempers and
sprainednecks on thepart of many
delegates.
Entering the amphitheater for
the first time, Iwas struck by the
sensation that at this point it was
official.I'/as a voting delegate at
a convention which would nomi-
nate a candidate for president of
theUnited States.
Sunday we attendeda reception
for Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, given
by Adlai Stevenson. Itwas the first
time in my life that Isaw 10,000
peoplestanding in a rereptionline
on a very warmSunday afternoon— or anytime, for that matter,
On Monday morning the Wash-
ington delegation held a caucus.
For me, the event was a critical
one. Due to aclever bitof political
in-fighting, Ilost my status as a
delegate. But thanks to some
manuveuring of my own and
thanks to some ardent supporters,
Iwas re-seated as a delegate from
Seattle.Ihad experiencedmy first
political war. Fortunately, Iwas
not the casualty.
In contrast, we ended the eve-
ning in an atmosphere devoid of
politics, at Chicago's renowned
Blue Note, listening to the sound
and the fury of Stan Kenton and
his orchestra. (Kenton's music fills
the room, then pushes out the win-
dows and the walls.)
Seattle University also was rep-
resented at the convention by
Betty June Stafford, sophomore.
Betty June, active in the Young
Democrats of Washington, attended
the convention as an observer.
It was Saturday, Aug. 11, and
the city was bursting withconven-
tion-goers. We attended a recep-
tion for New York's Governor
Averell Harriman and later met
Adlai Stevenson and Senator Estes
Kefauver.
tion! The next day my picture
appearedin their newspaper, look-




Miss Margaret's final conclusion
In the September 15th issue of
"America," the national Jesuit
Catholic weekly review, this sub-
ject was treated very thoroughly
in a lengthy article writtenby He-
lene Margaret, entitled "Young
People Starving for God."
A problem rises when you ana-
lyze these attempts, and discover
that the courses being offered are
for the most part the same things
that were taught twenty years ago
with a different title and number.
This sort of thingnot only discour-
ages possible converts, but it will
probably confuse the student, and
embitter him.
If youreadany college catalogue
this fall you might be surprised to
see a so-called face-lifting in the
curriculum.
The results were not encourag-
ing. When asked if "religion was
their main impetus toward ethical
behavior, 63 per cent of the stu-
dents answered "No." Asked if
"religion was an important part of
their everyday life," 47 per cent
answered, "Not very."
It would seem that we have a
dilemma, the modern college stu-
dents need leadership in their at-
tempt to understand God, and the
statistics show that the faculty is
at a loss to help them. The blind
are leading the blind.
was made after studying the re-
sults of a college survey, whose
purpose was to discover what the
religious dispositionof thestudents
was, and if there had been an in-
crease in interest shown toward
religion.
(Seattle University Spectator
Official publicationof the Associated Students of Seattle University. Published
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- Fred p> Harrison, S.J.
— 808 MARTIN,
ASSU President
The ASSU invites you, the stu-
dent body, to help us to keep SU
at the top! I, as Student Body
president, wish to say simply, "Hi,
and welcome back!"
This next year willbe filled with
many things— some a continuation
of old practices, along with intro-
duction of new ideas. Look for a
strong intramural program,an at-
tempt to collar the wonderful
back-to-schoolspirit for the whole
year,and a continual reminder at
all times and to the entire student
body that SU is a UNIVERSITY!
All over the United States stu-
dents are returning to school sites
and buildings. In this way we are
no different from these, but very
few schools truly have the spirit
that we at Seattle U possess. The
factor that makes the difference is
the way in which you, the student
body, support your school.
The ASSU office will always be
on the lookout for the best for SU.
Any ideas or suggestions from you,
the students, will be greatly ap-
preciated.
Hello and welcomeback! These
wordscan beheard throughout the
vicinity of SU. For this reason,
each fall at SU has a wonderful
effect on people. These "hellos"
are genuine, and "welcomeback"
means just that. I, too, would like
to add my "hello" to the new
Freshmen and to my many return-
ing fellow students.
The Sodality is beginning an-
other successful year under the
advisorshipof Father Francis Lin-
dekugel, S.J. We want you and
your interestto makeit thebiggest
success possible.
The third purpose of this series
will be to cover various phases of
Sodality life. This may include a
glance into the progressand activ-
ities of the Sodality Probation
groups. Also information will be
given as to the topics for discus-
sion, for the week in the groups.
Obscure points not concerning
you will not be discussed, only
those which have a definite influ-
ence on you.
Perhaps you feel there is some-
thing that needs public airing.
Please call it to our attention. All
answers and discussions will be
written for you, the student.
" MARILYN SEERING
What we mean to say is that if
there is anything which puzzles
you or on which you have heard
variedopinions then ask. We want
to find out the answers andtellyou
via the column.
You read this far and doubtless
within your mmd— that of a seeker
of knowledge — questions have
arisen. Keep not a questioning
mind, ask andreap the fruits of an
informative answer.
Our propagandizing will take
form in informative articles writ-
ten by the Sodality, involving
points withwhich the activeCath-
olic mind is concerned.
These will be topics of universal
public interest, which should bear
a definite and important relativity
to the Catholicuniversity student.
That is you— young man and
young lady. The scope of these
articles will swing wide. For ex-
ample, from political topics to so-
cial drinking.
Stop here! Read onawhile! This
articleis for you. Youare the cen-
ter of attraction,you arein demand— we want you. Yes, this article
and the series to follow is written
for each student at Seattle Univer-
sity. The Sodality will sponsor a
permanent column and weekly
there will appear points of vital
interest to you.
POLITICS




Entering the lobby of the Morri-
son Hotel, laden with Stevenson
buttons,Iwas stopped by areport-
er and a photographer from the
Chicago "Sun-Times." The report-
er informed me that Iwas the
youngest delegate to the conven-
EDITOR'S NOTE: Don D. Wright, a
senior at Seattle Uniz'crsity, was a delegate
to the Democratic National Convention in
Chicago. In the following article, Don, who
is managing editor of the Spectator and
head copyboy at the Seattle Times, writes
a first-hand account of his experience.
As a delegate to the Democratic
National Convention in Chicago,I
experiencedeight days of personal-
ities and events which Ishall re-
member vividly all of my life.
Any attempt to set all of these
memoriesdownin

















Western Montana, the Harriman
forces were tapingposterson every
available wall. As we rode east
across North Dakota's Badlands,
the Stevensonsupporters werepin-
ning buttons on the porters, the
conductor, the stewardess, and un-
suspecting passengers. Moving
swiftly along the legendary Missis-
sippi River, delegates harassed
each other relentlessly on behalf
of thtir candidate. As the delega-
tion descended from the train in
Chicago, the harassment was lifted
for a time and a blanket of heat
was loweredin its place. Many of
us suspectedthatit wasn't theheat.




Kin this day and age,a dollar isn't really so much, and we1 that you will agree with us that it is a dollar well spent.
Considering the circumstances, and the cause for which
the money is going, we heartily endorse the raise in price
esetablished by theUGNcommittee.
That quota was raised eight per cent this year, making
the 1956 goal $2,088. Besides this, the cost for all bands and
orchestras in this city took a 40 per cent increase last month.
With the addition of these two new financial problems, the
UGN committee on campus saw no other alternative than to
charge a dollar for its first dance.
The United Good Neighbors drive,Seattle's financial cam-
paign toaid its sick and needy,is viewed asbeingof the utmost
importance by this university. Seattle U has its UGN quota,
andit must be met.
IThere are rare exceptions, however, when a raise in pricenecessary. Such is the case with tonight's UGN Benefitxer at the Encore Ballroom.
fAnd dance chairmen, being students just like the rest ofare equally aware of this mounting burden. Therefore,
they alwaysattempted to keep the admission price for dances
down to a workable minimum.
A dollar well spent
A college education, already a costly item, is becoming





The Faculty and Student
Body of Seattle University
wish to offer their sincerest
condolences to Louie Miller
and his family on the death
of their mother. She willbe
remembered in our prayers.
Friday, September 28, 1956





Pictured above is the architect'sdrawing of the newCommerceand
Education Building.The site is locatedonEastMarionbetween10th
and 11th in the former faculty parking area and the area directly
behind it. Construction will begin on October 1, 1956. (See Story
on Page 1)
The School of CommerceandFi-
nance augmented its teaching staff
with Wilbur J. Ramey, assistant
professor of Marketing, and Rich-
ard C. McAllister, associate pro-
fessor of Accounting.
SamuelE. Fleming, former sup-
erintendent of Seattle Public
Schools, will be an instructor in
Six new instructors have been
added to the School of Arts and
Sciences, now headed by the Rev.
John A. Fitterer, S.J., dean, and
also newly appointed head of the
Classics Department. They include
Mary Lou Day, instructor in Home
Economics; Chu Chiu Chang and
Andre L. Yandi, mathematics in-
structors; Elaine P. Herzog, in-
strucor of Chemistry; Rev.Charles
Wolleson, S.J., English instructor,
and Rev. Webster T. Patterson,
S.J., instructorinTheology.Father
Patterson has recently completed
advancedstudiesat GregorianUni-
versity in Rome.
New additions to the faculty for
the coming year have been an-
nounced by the Very Rev: A. A.
Lemieux, S.J., president of Seattle
University.
Maj. ArthurE. Synder and Capt.
Curtis C. Norton, assistant profes-
sors of Military Science; M/Sgt.
Gordon F. Brown, administrative
NCO, andM/Sgts. Joseph T. Gar-
diner and Bernard L. Malcolm,
instructors inMilitary Science, are
among the new ROTC staff.
Psychology Head Named
(Continued to Page Six)
The Department of Psychology
hasundergone much revision, with
Rev.LouisB.Gaffney,S.J., replac-
ing Rev. James E. Royce, S.J., as
directorof the university'sPsycho-
logical Service Center. Father
Royce continues as head of the
Psychology Department. Another
appointment is Dr. Gerald J. Mc-
" SUE HOHL
the School of Education.
The School of Nursing enlarged
its staff with the addition of Sister
Jean Wilfred, F.C.S.P., and Mrs.
Frances Boley, instructors in Ma-
ternaland ChildHealth;Miss Bar-
bera Floyd, instructor in Medical
and Surgical Nursing; Mrs. Mar-
garet Sullivan, instructor in Nurs-
ing Arts, and Miss Jean Werner,
instructor in Operating Room
Nursing.
POINT FOUR...Now that you
have been completelybrainwashed,
here is one more thing to remem-
ber
—
Isuppose the weather could
be worse. Idon't see how, but I
guess it's possible.
POINTTHREE...For youmore
stubborn souls whodoubtme, here
isa truereportfrom a Los Angeles
correspondent who has been
plaguedby Seattle weather for the
last three years, every time he
comes back to Seattle in the fall.
He says, "The weather in Seattle
is like the northerndivisionof the





girls only. During the rainy season
we have lost many girls who for
one reasonoranother havestrayed
from the route to school I'm about
to outline.Neverleave by the front
door;Irepeat,this is mostdanger-
ous! When themonsoon does come
the water willrise to astronomical
heights, especially in front of
Marycrest. Leaveby theback door,
swim to Madison street, stop and
catch your breath, then swim to
school. If it's raining too hard,
swim underwater!
POINT ONE...Instead of buy-
ing a car, purchasea canoe. They
are cheaper and much more com-
fortable. If you can't obtain a
canoeIcan loan you an olddiving
suit thatIbought fromgraduating
senior last spring. Think of the
fad you might start, college stu-
dents allover America willbe im-
pressed with your attempt to be
different. Different?
For you out-of-town students
who have not already heard, it
only rains once in Seattle, from
October to May. This treatise will
prepare you for the grim, gloomy,
RAINY days ahead. Now that you
have paid your tuitionormadear-
rangementsto pay it later, you are
settled in Seattle and there's no
wayout. Then the rains willcome.
After two or three months of
steady downpour you will have
come to the conclusion that you
have madea terrible mistake, but
don't become depressed, you still
havethree wet months left.
The best adviceIcangive you is
to takeup some indoor sport,any-
thing will do, and at this point I
will leave it up to you as to the
nature of your indoor sport, or
hobby,for fear of censorship from
ourglorious andfearless editor-in-
chief, AnnO'Donnell.
Now back to the problem at
hand, if you haven't already
guessed it, I'm going to outline a
four-point plan that will at least
keep you from drowning the com-
ing months.
This week's column will be de-
voted to a not-too-scientiflcreport
on one of the deepestproblemsyou
willbe faced withduring thecom-
ing: year. Ithas nothing to do with
classes, grades, women,or basket-
ball
—
it is an expose of Seattle
weather.
To get things rolling, since school
is just getting under way and most
of the new students have not as
yet found their way to their class-
rooms, let alone the Spectator of-
fice, Ishall give you a few helpful
hints as to whatyou can expect in
the following year.
" MIKE GALVIN
This column will be devoted to
the human interest stories aroynd
school, or maybe an interesting
personality on campus who for one
reasonorotherhas donesomething
thatis worthwritingabout.
There aremany such people,but
first you have to find them and
then try to convince them that
what they havedone is interesting.
Secondly, after working for a
paper such as the Spectator you
soonrealizethatifpeoplehave any
complaints, gripes, or criticismsof
some person, place, or thing on
campus he will usually bring it to
the Spetcator office for a trialrun,
and if it gets by us, it can with-
stand anything. Imight not print
what you say,but I'malways good





SPECIAL RATES TO FACULTY AND STUDENTS
Next to Chieftain Cafe Broadway at Madison
MADISON STREET SERVICE
\\-Yft) Mobilgas and Oil " Mobilubrication
Leave Your Car in the Morning —
TtwvyTj — Pick lf Up After Seho°r—
1 Block West of Campus
Madison at Boylston CApitol 4144
G WELCOME, CLASS OF '60
I!; Greeting Cards and Gifts
JTj; for All Occasions
Ti: %A/II CfMVI'C 1219 Madison|| WILD^^IN O Near Campus and Marycrest'
For Your Convenience —We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
t SS
More chickens cross the road
infront of Chevrolets than any other car!
Well, sure. There are more Chevies on the road.More peoplebuy 'em year after year. And thisyear, Chevrolet's
the most popular car again-by amargin of more than 150,000 so far....Must be the best one to buy, for sure!
«... ■... v.\
j..7.gg/,* jwo mnuon more people oivn Chevrolets
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark /*+\isi\wn*w/
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
A soft-spoken, highly experi-
enced VincentCazzetta arrivedlast
week end to accept the freshman
basketballcoaching positionat Se-
attle University, succeeding Eddie
O'Brien, who resigned during the
summer months.
After his education was com-
pleted Cazzetta instructed in the
New Britain and Hartford, Conn.,
school systems after which he be-
came basketball coach, assistant
football coach and assistant athletic
director at Wilbraham Academy in
Wilbraham, Mass.
The 31-year-oldmentor who will
also be an instructor of PE has
an outstanding careerbehind him.
After receiving his degree in phy-
sical education at Arnold College
in Milford, Conn., in 1950, he ob-
tained his Master's Degree from
Columbia University in 1952.
The appointmentwas announced
by Athletic Director John Castel-
lani,a long-time friend of theper-
sonable coach from the East Coast.
(Continued on Page Five)
Reminding one in appearance of
the cinema actor John Hodiak,
Ina private capping ceremony,John Castellani, varsity basketball
coach, smiled broadly as he placed a Frosh beanie on the head of
the new Papoose coach, Vince Cazzetta.
John Castellani's Stork Club will take to the court for
its first turnout on Monday, Oct. 15.... Janet Hopps, petite
miss of Seattle University tennis, will assist the Athletic De-
partment as executive secretary. . . . Rico Parenti demon-
strated amazingpitching ability as he ledBill Fenton's Federal
Old Line team to a fourth place in Softball's world series in
Sacramento a few weeks ago.. .. Good luck to Coach Royal
and his Huskies when they tackle the Golden Gophers.
Goodnight, Bobby!
Are you tired, irritable and wornout from fightingcrowds,
stormy nights and heavy traffic at basketball games? Would
you like to sit at home inan overstuffed chair, sipping a cold
glass of root beer, andwatch basketball at its best? You have
an opportunity to do just that by voicing your opinion con-
cerningyour likes and dislikes of programing, to the directors
of the local television stations. If you would like to see the
Chieftains from your own living room, then don't delay . ..
write today to the TV stations, urging them to carry Chief-
tainbasketball.Incase you're new,our local stations areKING,
KOMO, KTVW and KTNT.
THIS AND THAT
Basketball holds the top position, followed by baseball,
tennis and golf, in our varsity athletic program. Intramural
athletics consist of competition in touch football (six-man),
basketball, softball andbowling. Then on the fringes of var-
sity and intramural sports, there is a ski club, sailing club,
and a very popular hiking club called "Hiyu Coulee" which
rounds out a well-organized recreational program.
TELEVISION BASKETBALL
BIENVENIDA, AMIGO!
From the sports desk of the Spectator, we wish to extend
a hearty welcome to all new students, coaches, faculty mem-
bers, new basketball players (here's hoping that they are
seven feet tall, broad and brawny and agile as cats),and last
but not least those of you that have been around for awhile
andhope to be around for a few more years.
Those of you interested in sports as a form of relaxation
from the everyday grind will be glad to know that Seattle
University offers a well-rounded program of athletics on both
the varsity and intramural levels.






By JOHN MINGUS, Sports Editor
Staff Meeting
The sports staff of the Spectator
will meet Monday, Oct. 1, at 12:30
p.m. in the Spectator office. All
staff members are urged to attend.
All students interested in doing
sportsworkof anykind (reporting,
make-up,headline writing, or copy
reading) arewelcomeat the meet-
ing.
Welcome Back, Students (35/Vf
'Watch for Our
Tuesday's JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIAL
The COTTAGE
1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT NEAR YOUR CAMPUS
jfcL? Rent A Typewriter
ffi^TT^ $5.00 per month
~^^^aSc Rental Applies Toward Purchase
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
(Basement of Science Building)
Welcome, Students!
Broadway Bowl
S.U. Intramural Bowling League begins
Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 1 p.m.
jf\^ Free Instruction for BeginnersJjjk "
Take Advantage of Afternoon Rates




Diamonds Never Before IndividuallyOwned
Jfjlfav FRANK KIEFNER
512 Broadway N. FR. 4410
jT^^^^^^^^fflg^ftgAy Across from the A. & P.l^^^^^S»fy^^^SjlK Member of K. of C. and St. Joseph's Parish
IwASsriSK JsXr2Ll^S>*>*=3it\ We huy direct from the cutters and are 10-lWlAj&VFfcSfißß&^^Z^^^Vi cated out of the high-rent district. Lower\\jflftfiSJ2tggs?rC\-^Mfc Jm\ costs f° r vs> 'ower costs for you.skSKß^—ci^^^P J3l Additional 20% Discount to S.U. Students
%M % I The 8.M.0.C. is here!
pi \ |'IT|"l l Big model on campus, that is.It's thenewI'lV!I m '"' Arrow.University shirt...all-around choice,|I Si--/| of smart college men, from button-down
\s1 IM!, collar in front
—
to center button and full
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
THE SPECTATOR Page Five
This is a very good opportunity
for some of the freshmen to get
acquainted with others in the
school, and for all who likehiking
to have a great time.
It is suggested that hikers wear
old clothes and hiking boots, if
possible. They should also bring
a lunch to eat at noon at the lake.
Nine a.m. is the time, and the
north end of the LA Building is
the placewhere the bus will leave.
Hikers willreturn atapproximate-
ly 7:30 p.m. to the same place.The
bus cost is $1.00.
The first Hiyu Coolee hike this
year is Sunday, Sept. 30, with the
destinationTrout Lake.The hiking
distance is 2% miles each way,





Interested in becoming a mem-
ber of the Four Aces? The Seattle
University intramural bowling
league is starting again and all
students interested, regardless of
experience, are invited to join.
Coaches will be provided,and the
league divided into four member
teams.
Bowling will last throughout the
fall and winter quarters, will all
matches slated for 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday afternoons at the




and a ten-pin from the campus.
Hopes are for teams which should
finish matches by 3 p.m. A one-
dollar fee takes care of shoes and
three lines of bowling each week.
Intramural Sports:
" Football
Joseph Page, director of intra-
mural sports,announced today that
the deadline for entries in the In-
tramuralFootball League will be
Friday, Oct. 5. Entry forms are
available in the Athletic Office.
All those interestedare asked to
come to the Broadway Alleys at
1 o'clock next Wednesday, Oct. 3.
Itis important that yoube present
at this meeting, since teams will
be formed at that time.
Although no champions are ex-
pected to develop, it promises to
be a great deal of fun and an
excellent means of gaining much
needed relaxation and exercise.
" Patronize Our Advertisers! "
Nov. 31 UNIVERSITY OF DENVER at Pocatello, Idaho.
Dec. 1 UTAH STATE, at Pocatello, Idaho.
Dec. 5 ST. MARY'S, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Dec. 8 UNIVERSITY OF SANFRANCISCO, at Kezar Pavilion, S. F.
Dec. 10 SANTA CLARA, at San Jose Civic Auditorium.
Dec. 11 SANTA CLARA, at San Jose Civic Auditorium.
Dec. 12 ST. MARY'S, at San Francisco, Calif.
Dec. 17 UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Dec. 18 COLLEGE OF PACIFIC, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Dec. 27-28-29 ALL-COLLEGE TOURNAMENT, at Oklahoma City.
Jan. 5 PORTLAND UNIVERSITY, at Portland, Ore.
Jan. 6 PORTLAND UNIVERSITY, at Portland, Ore.
Jan. 11 OKLAHOMA CITY UNIVERSITY, at Oklahoma City.
Jan. 13 REGIS COLLEGE, at Denver, Colo.
Jan. 16 PORTLAND STATE, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Jan. 20 GONZAGA UNIVERSITY, at Spokane, Wash.
Jan. 21 GONZAGA UNIVERSITY, at Spokane, Wash.
Jan. 30 BUCHAN BAKERS, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Feb. 5 SEATTLE PACIFIC COLLEGE, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Feb. 11 BUCHAN BAKERS, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Feb. 15 GONZAGA UNIVERSITY, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Feb. 18 GONZAGA UNIVERSITY, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Feb. 26 PORTLAND UNIVERSITY, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
Feb. 27 PORTLAND UNIVERSITY, at Seattle Civic Auditorium.
MORE ABOUT
Vince Cazetta
He continued, "Ihave only met
the players in an informalmeeting
and they all seemto beverypleas-
ant, determined gentlemen. Our
first turnout is on October 15."
Among some of the top candi-dates for places on this year's
starting Papoosesare Don Ogorek
(6-5), SouthBend, Ind.; Don Pia-
secki (6-1),South Bend,Ind.; John
Kootnekoff (6-2), Mission City,
B. C; Dean Alderice (6-3), Sno-
homisli. Wash.; James McDonald
(5-10), Jersey City, N.J.; Bob Sie-
warga (5-10), Perth Amboy,N. J.;
Martin Palmer (5-9), Laupahoe-
hoe, Hawaii, and John Pericin
(5-11), Seattle Prep.
Among his other duties with the
1956-57 basketball squad will be
to scout for head coach Castellani
against some of the strong foes
that the SU five faces this year.
"About the only thing Iever
heard about Seattle before a few
months ago was the rain and the
O'Briens, but since then Ihave
come to like the school, the city
and the people," remarked Caz-
zetta.
(Continuedfrom Page Four)
Cazzetta is Catholic and single,
"Because of Johnand my friend-
ship, our style of playing is almost
exactly alike and it will no doubt
continue to be that way during
my stay at SIT," the new coach
stated.
GilMartin, Vet's Club president,
announced today that membership
cards will be distributed duringthe flrst meeting which will beheld in two weeks.
Other officers electedduring last





Discounts to Seattle U. Students






1532 BROADWAr (off Pine)
ELSIE'S
Chieftain Cafe
Across Street from School- Tasty Meals -
REASONABLY PRICED
Coffee 10c, Refills 5c
Milk, 10c
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service"BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
Across from Student Union Bldg.)
f HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS!
STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A
STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money!
Just writedownasimpleriddleanda two-wordrhyminganswer.For Jg|kj|X ■W ■mm j» mmH|
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer II Imm M%rnmmw




/.S^*?^/ CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER !
©A. T.Co. product of i/fycJ&nufu&anUuvcueeo-furrryicww America's leading manufacturer of cigarettes
808 JACOBS
jg> Mens Shop
&mh Clothes You Will BeJiSs Proud To Wear
506-508 Pike St. Coliseum Building
EL. 4063 Seattle, Wash.
OfficialNotices
Students are requestedto watch
the bulletinboard outside theReg-
istrar's Office for important no-
tices. Classroom changes will be
posted there.Mary is postponing the first se-
mester of her sophomore year in
order to tour the country, organ-
MARY McLANE
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.
All foreign students attending
SU ona foreign studentvisa please
report to the Registrar's Office to
till out the Foreign Student Ques-
tionnaire immediately.
Students who are interested in
working with the Volunteers for
Stevenson - Kefauver will meet
Monday evening, Oct. 1, at 8
o'clock in the Chieftain lounge.
The purpose of the meeting will
be to organizea Students For Ste-
vensongroup here on campus, ac-
cording to Don Wright, chairman.
The Paul West Quintet is being
reformed and jazz musicians who
would be interested in joining the
group should contact Fred Lanou-
ette at FR. 5746 or on campus.
New Faculty
(Continued from Page Three)
Carty, assistant professor of Psy-
chology and Clinical Psychologist.
Three new mentors were added
to the School of Engineering. They
include Dr. Castel O. Reiser, who
Eceeds Dr. George Czego as headthe Chemical Engineering De-tment;Dr. Donald K.Reynolds,o replaces Rev. Francis Wood,
S.J., as head of the ElectricalEngi-
neering Department, and Rubens
Sigelman, of Brazil, who was an
instructor at the University of Sao
Paulo at the time of his appoint-
ment to SU. Father Wood remains









Arts & Science Dean
Friday, September 28, 1956
versity," he stated.
Father Fitterer's duties as dean
will consist of representing his
school made up of sixteen major
departments andnine minor fields
in all academic matters. He will
also be directly responsible to the
academic vice president.
(Continued from Page One)
and expansion both academically
and physically. "I hope that with
the growth of SU the School of
Artsand Sciences,as the oldest and
largest school willcontinue to play
an important part in the training
of the futurealumniof Seattle Uni-tThe appointment was announced" Basil O'Connor,president of the
Mary McLane, sophomoreat Se-
attleUniversity, has been appoint-
ed to lead the Teens Against Polio— TAP— division of the 1957 March
of Dimes.
The Miles Vaughn Orchestra,
featured band at the UGN mixer
Friday night at the Encore Ball-
room, has an unusually large rep-
ertoireof over500 tunes. Members
of the band include Ray Holmes,
piano; Bill Thompson, drums and
vibes; Lynn Seller,sax, vibes and
clarinet; Arlin Saff, tenor sax;Jim
Blake, baritone sax; and Miles
Vaughan, trumpet.
Mary is the daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. John J. McLane of Yakima,
Washington.
Accepting the national Teens
post, Miss McLane said: "In 1957,
Teens Against Polio faces a double
duty. First, we planto make sure
everyone knows how important it
is for everybody to be inoculated
with Salk vaccine well before the
next polioseason. Second, we will
do our part to help the polio pati-
ents now with us by working for
the March of Dimes this January.
And we're going to keepon prov-
ing — as we have proved for the
past threeyears— that young peo-
ple can have fun and do a worth-
while community service at the
same time."
She has been an active worker
in Teens Against Polio since this
phase of the March of Dimes was
initiated during the Emergency
Drive of August, 1954, when she
helped raise polio funds as a rep-
resentative of Girls' State, spon-
sored by the American Legion
Auxiliary. At that time, shehelped
organize teens in Yakima County.
During the 1955 and 1956 March
of Dimes, she served as Washing-
ton state chairman of TAP.
Mary is an education major and
is a member of the Totem Club.
She also participates in schooldra-
matic productions.




On Capitol Hill EA. 5050
50c; 35c 1:30-2:30, Sat. and Sunday
NOW!
Jeff Chandler, Anne Baxter in
"THE SPOILERS"




"HELL BELOW ZERO" and
Yvonne DeCarlo in
"FLAME OF THE ISLANDS"
Carroll's Beauty Salon
Hair Styling and Cutting . . . 1.25
Complete Professional Services
Reasonable Prices
2 Blocks West of University
1217 Madison ELiot 3770
IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field
"To catch aman," said Violette
"The wisestgals playhard to get!" I ]_
To seem remoteand quite aloof I La,/
She sat six years upon the roof. f^Si^^^J&t**
"It doesn't seem to work," she said / fgJ^gUl ~~M
And so she clobbered them instead. / (rsse> f? lAj JShe shruerKed, "Ido the bestIcan /§M^MlK^
Unconscious or not, aman is aman!"I II
moral: Faintpleasureain't pleasure!
Insmoking too, takeyour pleasure BIG.
Smoke for real... smokeChesterfield.
Packed moresmoothlyby Accu-Ray
it's the smoothest tasting smoke today.
CLASSIFIED APS
OVER 3,000 PEOPLE read the Classified
Ad section of the Spectator. YOU
ARE READING IT NOWI So if there
Isomething you want to buy,sell orade, etc., put it in the Classifiedds. Just phone CA. 9400 or cometo the Spectator office on the sec-idfloor of the Student Union Build-g. Only 25c per line.
















-9^> Try Pat's Barbecue Cafev^Jßp Looking for a Good Place To Eat?
*3^W 1118 - 12TH




Your budget is always balanced because
each check stub tells you exactly how
much money you haveinyour account at /^sKTfr*\
any time. You pay only $1.00 for each iM/^\ "wjs!k
book of 10 checks...no minimum bal- WjJNATIONAI^)
ance...no charge for deposits. IL-s^=?— we
BROADWAY VCjDFvVbIIDE IDfltVtln Ibranch frTMiHHHMiBiHMVI
216 Broadway B^F'lltj f^li^rifß ITulmNorth
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
*9 Jeafi, Me,o. (Sofe.
rc'trcsn you so*
It'ssparklingwithnaturalgoodness,pure and
'wholesome— and naturally friendly to your figure.
Feellike havingaCoke?
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Seattle
"CoU"it a r»fliit«r«d trod«-morh. © 1»54, THECOCA-COLA COMPANY
